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FOtt tOMIIS.IOWi:R.Take UJlriavl PtUs'-- ya Wi tohavegoddestrcc: : i IRE. i f
Four Hundred. Workmen furnd out of Etnplvy-meii- t-

Fifty Fam ss ITtmselesi, , ?K
' Pa ,DELruDec. IJ. s

A moat destructive fire t eurrd herebwt niht.

ARRim OF TOE PACIFIC.
Vt)XEWEE LAfES JROM EUROPE.
f0 f" - t "

iSEBASTOPOLTILTi HOLDING OUT.

TAe Stige Works SujpemUd Terribte JsAijrwreck
and Less of Life.H':, ,f,-

unoLL&ki: i inc ns cvkueat.
'"" j . .
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hnulitert. do ' 1 lUliI, I f,s , I i,'

Vrom Our New York Correspondent.

The past week has teen aoold one, with a light
fall of anow, except that ?uday and Woodsy the
frost came fieelyrom the ground, poduclng the
favorite mud of Kew Yik.?" i

Among the" easualitiea.roduced ly Jhv eh;-men- ts,

two Area are worthy of notice one in

Warren iilreet, doing considerable damagr; tbe
other on Saturday night, damaging jgh'X the
Empire City BarikT ThTs'lnstitntlTin" had juM
faik-d- . and. as if to prove that misfortunes never
eoaie singly, no sooner did it go down tha H be-

gan to burn vp.

Buti,-r.sH-- f lb., Is a a I r, 2fN)aotO
ci , (m r iii. 1 l''"h. .? ,

Months at w . tts'sm by tuii- -

! rriiiu- T cu j 0 rorteelUiittle. til) it "-- f r a o,AU..b' M
I I' KH. pn tt.. lirriiii Purr-- iSt. Doinin"o, It 13 ! r if rill. ,

lUH' m&M - I" fiLJ.,eree loon,. .Laemyra. la m It 1 J J'". '. , ' i'n
, ' ' ' 13 a I "ii.. inln.n. ti lb. 61 ' 9 s:' H'i, 1 2". a I

Nam.tirVMie " i.i. .-- s t !'1 a if'J iiiill. a, C I I H la If . il 1,1 I Mi ..

ti rVoriHcrn 14 a IO f' irl,, . ,fh. ,n .....' (I, iii a ot in 25 3 l', u.lu5 j (in (1
Simrat. 1 S" II.'".r, ,0 ; i 5,,

'ht'i-M-- . II U Ii ,u 1. 11, In
'lotion Yarn lb a 17 ,:- ' I 12
do IHniihfir Cf a IP 'nw y

N J Bheei I'm .et I 32 , 1

in:r, 1 KM "K, pi lb! li.
1 fSh.eilnjf 1 u 7 'Iimiu.I. 4) u sr'l . ) I." R pf r lil lt"ii',-l- i rl. . iinn,.tAikwHrvtrV. B 5 ) 0.1 t '.nsli 1 ( il
liiliiiin)fe,? ' n T.i vi:s. . mot.'

uniil e. 12 fc 11 11 l.() ll.l 25 fO li
IViilrri-ra- . ' 5l n 6j rnorjh a n f'!.( F, I'i Ipet 'ri -- ,1 ,. noneAine II nil If. '. Mid

HAY, tie- - I mi lb. roti;.bt 1
:?i-i- rr, I 03 s 0 0i miniV. Itlvrr. 1 ftrt .1 00 tunu It s 11 r I r i

r l III ltd 9 00 ' 'ttiiin.p 4 fid , 0 VUIn. 12 bit s ''' nir,.ft, & 51 M
H.1H.1W- -' 'Cl.i. V

'J re . 31 a t ' I r:- - 5 "it e go
I 'to.', per lb. Sal pet Im; In I

Hirrlrnn. best iTim It- - I.
ft . M j Innd, 40 a

Knt'lish issortn), 4j . im- n , nunc
S tvcifc best rcf) 11. I . v r r (ml,
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II VlnBiHiHEttN,
m II kJJ v a o a

W. 11 JONK-r- ,

JAS. CABSll'Y".
I'.OUT. Hi i 'i ;WAN.
GEN. AtfX McKAE,
o. y pAueLtY

De 1?tb, ot. 112 9i p.

flTTlJ E nnt.lhan Il. ni. dv b.r D.arrl rea and
Ils4-liler- UunOifUS iiiriue

WED.

?uddejliVifjCoptLVitive Chill. inlUU ink, en
Srtnday tvrTiltTc, peten-bi- 10th
tlatisbter of Jelhro A. Jci.kihs !., of Ports
niouth.. Ya. . , .

She was one of tlte ino.t. cciilh'j docile, ri,. Im -
loved of the pupils of St. 'Mary s 'lirthfit
city. Thoivjth alled so sotm and w nnxrot.iU
from her eartblv Madies, Lc bad h arned tlie .

fun for which lifu was tiven, and for which alotn'
it is of value. A levout roiniulitdeaut at the al.
tarid htr Keedecnicr, her tiuatt'eeted piety"tlioiie
in bev asiduoHH and c1w:erful performance of 'all
Iter dwliea. buch recollections, while iWv -
haitee our sense of her hwn, are fraught with tlie
idv eofisolator and blessed lie to 1m1, it is full
and .rich -- to the hearts that iiuiurn under iu.l
a ocreaveuieiix.

MAUINIT NEWS.

cVii

1'tlHT iF VILll.CT(lX D KCWl li EU 1C.

- ARK1YED.- - f

1. Schr Adelf , C'srrow. from New Yt k, to J.
s'saner,

. rH-b- i , L'4bni ftiiho'.s, fn iu ri-'ad-
i Ij ltia, to

G'i'ite llsuii-s- .

Pchr. Hui. L ,8. 1 itigK. W'i:h tfs Tiom Phils., to
T. C.'Voith

olir. Aiemii ta Maihall, from. Baltimore, to
ttossrl) &. Ui'oiiier. ,

, 13 BiigDi. IN g, Bates, IVMn SaUiu. Mass.
to 'AdanisBri). Sl Co

CLEARED. '
14. Sib--- Mr.vr llintnii, fir Ni w Yitk

TV Wot ib ; with 1 o8 I Ids. THrpi-nlm- 881
bbls. Tr 34H bh C.Hioti 2 Wax HilHI-u--

i Tea No's, 14 bushels t'laX'ted. 1 1 bbls. Fiwur.
nud 7j eu.skri Uice.

15. Bri K.belU .'ewelt Keen for West In li.
t KiMiell &,Bro ; with 2i2ril reel Luiiilie
2H2 tjtlrt Sliintfl.-- Slid 2 J IMKI Mi iik.

Brie in. Hose, fur Boti-n- , by Whi. M
ILiiiiss; with Naval Sltires.

fehi. Luey lull. a 10 'Mi.lt. in. f.r Cil.fg"
livjGew! lUnisv t wftii 13)ln) I feet Luiubeiv l"

Lib s ipbu 'i'urpeiiiiue.aiid Ki bbls. Tar.
fMrttr. 1'rdee,- - Uaker, lor Mewluik, by J. II.

i'Iiiijii r; w ith Naval Cttoies. -
Scirr- - Wake, (iundetson for New York, by Gen.

ibirriss ; w iili bills. Koiu. 217 do 'J ar, "iHl
ipli its T111 pmiii, 700 do. Turix-iitiMf- , In;

d.'. Ki..ur OBI Pea N.itn, and 15J bah--

Cotton.
Ki aatii-- r Guv, Graham, Evans, for Faj ettevill.-- ,

by.T C. . It. 0. Wyrtb.

FEHEMPTORY SALE AT AUCTION

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS,
. FANCY . ARI ICLES cic. '.

Tuesday Evcaing next, at 7 tclock, 1 wiH

J seU at
MOZART HALL

A iaraeand splendid coUettu n of Oil Palmira
Fancy Arul-s- , &c, tVc, im purled direct ties
rU'opO Alcssra ot Brut am-D-

ahicM may befoutd . quatc and oalUil rami
ins. ins most rointin'ic. reiiun 00
4he bhlnc,nad Landscapes ol llully, ii witxelland,
Tyval. ...'Ih' nitlrlis will no opened lor exjniiiiail n
ihrouahoul the day on Tuci-d..y- , t.nd Alri-n- . K.
A tiro, would e.pctlally ttqufsi the Levies la c I

ut .Mosul llall on that day anil rxsmlni; in. ui.
M. CU.O.NLY, Aart..

Dec. 16. , I l4-2- i.

- - NOTICE.
JUST by the subscriber and for an It

Whisley j
4 qr. tracks Fiem 11 RrnJy I

60 boxes of aborted c anoii t
.30 d'l. ( lu ese j

I t half bbls. II 11 1) in Soil h Flour;
(. wh-ilf- l do. (Jo ;

30 Sags 'fable ali 1

. 40 bbl. aFsurtt d ttusars, die.
Tlie above an ides' will bu !iw oa hott

itiie. but lower fotiash.
D. c. Io. W. I.: S. TOWNSHKND

FlUiIE NEW 0KLEANS MOLAS.NEs.
4 1

1 HBI.S. ia ffnod nrduri 15 lull bbls. ,dw. do.
xJ Low f.r rash, at '

C.KO. H. KF.f.l.F.Y'S.
Dec. 10. J.,tt., NCTiSi S. Ae copy 114.

ry n'Vl FASTF.itiN BltlCK,ut rt reived -iJlJ For iaU by -

ti. ADAMf, I5IIOTIIF.U& CO.

GKHT.UM.V tir, person ihmtld love
Feslher Hed, Maiirui-e- , and I'llious, wiiii

,b'.-f- , Pillow Ciitat-- , Bisnkts, CViuloit, tStc,
wn.eti iiiuy be bad of '

VVILKINSO.V&, F.LK.
' Dec. 16. Uphaistsrs and l'spr-l-f apgers.
77

, muTisfi periodicals" "

EARLY COI'lfclS. SECUItED. .

LEONARD SCOTT& CO , New York, continue
to ihoollowlng Bihisli ,

Periodicals. n
1'Thb Iinoosi CirAni Kiu.r (CoiiHi'rvative.)
'2 Tin? EntsaesoM Rkvikw hi? )
.1. Thk NttTH BstTiUH ltrvir.w (Free Church )
4 TtIK WksTMIIIKTKM ttf.TIHW Lihi isl j' j .

5." Bt..wooB' Edixbuikik M tczi.K (Tory ) .'

IHR present critics! stnfe of F.uropf-a- affairs
X win render ihct-- publics Hons unusually Inri t

atins djiiin? the 101 liicotnirg ycur. They wfll
u middle mound bet ween the hriii.y wnttca

neas-lrrm- s, crude sni"iitailons, and Myhur rttwor
of the dally JournaL ai d the ponderous Tumi ol
the future histort-.n- , wmwn sfier the living lirtvr
eet and escll.-inca- t of tlx (jrt at poline;il rvenis ot
tlss tintv hslt b,ive pa veil ). It Is lu- - tlibst
Pstbidi'-ul- s that readeia inttsl look fur the only re
ally intt-lliyiol-e and reliable history of eurrt-n-i

events, and asfttch, in addiiion tottftr
literal jr, seteutific. and ilioloieat o.iar. cl. r.

we urj.' Mum upon t be considers tun ol th nad--

uiz public.
fArrangements are bus permanently made f

Ihe receipt ot KaUl.l nil Kk.TS fi out the Bril (b
publishers, by Mhieb we are enabled tj place ALL
UUK liKPKLM'sS in tlie hands of subscribers.
about aa in as ihey Can be ImpUlved with lilt
loitign copies. Ahhouch this involves a v 11
large null iy on our pa rl. we shall continue to fur
nish the Periodicals t,t the same low rates as hire
tofore, viz i .. ,

Per anu i

Kor any one of the four Reviews
uny rw of th lour Kevlews tl tit'

For i:ny three of the four Reviews, 7 Of

For all four of Ihe Review- - j c s to
Fur ItlacU wood's Macazinn ,

' "Sit)
For B aekwoodand three Review ,, 4 ('
Fur Blackwood and itiu tuur Rt views 10 to
Penimmts to le tutiJe in all eases in a lrance. . Jitn-

ey current in At Stale vAere istueJ will be rccsitrd
at par. , ":. l ' . .'

1 "cummxG.
A dis oant 'Of twentv-fjv- e per real, f.om' ihe

above prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering foot
r iuore.f.ie of any one or nmrt of the abovt

wotka. Thsst Four eopir f Blackwood, er of
ore lievlew, will be sent, lo uae address f--r 1 1 ut
co4csnt ihe lour Ue views anJ Black wood for tSO;
ami so on. " " , ,

POSTAGE
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these work
ill be deftvrred, through Aaer.ta. Kit I I'. Or

POSTAGE VVnrwsrnl bv mail, ihe Poststre
any part of the V ni led stati s si I be tat Twrnty-fwu- r

Orara a year r ' Blackwood." no bn" Kour-tes- o

Cnws wyes Ibr eneh 4 the Kevirws
- HfHlttane-- s and com m unlet. I Urns as bid always
b sddstresrd, nost-rai- d, lo llie Pu' Hj-I-i r,

LF 4 It D S 1 O'l'T ar CO ,
I - .! Ootdsiireef.NeW Y..rk.

N. B L. S.&. Co. liave recnily put Ub-d- . and
havs now tor sale, ths FARM El" GL IDE ' bv
Heory Siephrns, of F.dinburatt. and Ihe lain Prof,
Norton, ol Vl College. New Hv. a, tempi e ir
2 vols royal octavo, con is io ins l60Opfier, 14 ur
and K0O wood eaaraviafis. Ptice, lo n.ueiiu find- -

In. ,.?:;"'ItT 7Wj trork it mtrr IkeoU ' Book of the Wi,M
laMe feesescrrsrao 41 thrown pn the fti. r.
vDea.lt.'- - -

be.i1Ui. -- Mariy of thelCitktais of rfie Union are
conat.-ujtl-y cowplaiBing Of drowsy sensatiiHis,
sleepless niabta'; healache; and Ilie thousand (Jl

that flesh is heir La. i V halt m the cause :.i nej
requHs mi iovteoratlua aal parrfytng mtflitim-- j

sueli an one as wH be siK-er- aiMl sertaia ; iioiio
way's I'll la art! unenaUvd for the eeitahitycf
iheif effit, arHt ellicacioua power of action. Let

. I. . - r . 1 .... 1 T V. .1.-- J.t tit. lH QUI

n,i r,r;.,.- - l,r.. infmuie m all
ji. ...i...t: 1.-- i. i

TUCGREAiSllXIMCuFTUlTAGE!
. C'omnauiid Mvrun ol Wild Oierty . ,

eUliK KSOW.X FOR COHLMI' IU .
CouglmCoid, Artfrtno irepi. lir r Com-fn- f.

spidHg-hlov- d. ttfl ttlly ofHreuViiiig,
Fait in lm fSuU and tiraA, 1'alp t.U'wn

of tlie IJUart. iitftitcnzif. oj, IfnJcm
ComtiHUiun. Urn Tltfuvi, Ww- -

- . - . fvM litiiUity. and ml Oitue- -

' ' y ar tju 'Fhroot Ib-iii- l

and i.uvg '

ANOTflKli'ltowK. KRTMli'ATF:.
GRfcVr CUKE OF EZEKltL THOMAS

II SVV AY.K Utar'nh Keing for aDlt. iUiHt,lBl wiih a V i"n
couth. hU puin in ilir; anil breal. soren.--
ol the luogf, shorin'cfcaof bri-alh- , app (iie,
night awruia. Ac, 1 made irml of aibius ieoe
dies, aldih were ie oiniieided highly U 'he pu--p

rs, bin ar.-duiit-! rtw worse. 1 Iu: hU nca o
my roe ah wa hai 11 blood tih d proiase
ly frmu iny nj' uiU Wlieo bf uifuxS4iisw eount-- '

ing vfwn me; lrutel, Oiy w lvH ryut.io'
ht oui prwwruiei, ami the Iniitr nt. uy fatii re

seeme 1 near at h ind. A Ibis Unm, fceiMii-tuende- d

ttte use of your iuiwtm4 Syiupof A ila
'Jberrju which imwuMuiUly t gun o suuihe, cin-.I.H-t.a-

l!ay the vMat-Msfo- f m

ttHf pain in 111 jt sidt, and pjiuUJ- - ,.y
biaijs, Ae. t eonlinueii aw-- es mI tit bu now.

r lo fiixl sixt tu (tie ttfe. I ot oir ConiMonl
Minuuf Wild Chet-v- . I am cardjed. aMe In
pur.-ue my riyiy labor. I ihmV ti on invaru.i ie
medicine mi caiSi eold. !aad bjcmc ot Ip-- :

Janga. aad ne ilwi 'Uld be kuowa) to P jiflbsi-ej- .

If imrtMno w.iuUi pmtlua the yf iis.d and
iia natue xrric-!- :ts prepared by yuu.'iind not lain
p r wi'h lUe nuny -- piirimis and w orhlei-i- - pn pr-aib- lo

whicli vie ipiemiud to br pabnt d "ff on iln
ri pui .ti'iii of 1 ours, il niiiih tm ans ruv
in iny Viiliubto Mves.-- I freer) offr ihis Maicmi'm
aiftni for the btattitef 1 fwifc w rn are aaflC fiuK at--

w.s TtlUAIAs, .

Cli. rrr. ', th re duorj iKvt of Scdhylkril CncOnJl
'.arrT P.iiliafet-ma- .

.

'I hfi above iv:duntJe medicine it prepare! b
f)r. .S w.ias1iiislt, sfief many ? rarsA-los- mien-liunJ- u

ibo ibe pr'Jr-ij- s in 1'hilrttU
waia which for its irri at euperto'iiy ever
ail lltr preiM-aKMa- . It ivee tmoia the tjuini-,iK-- h,

1'urifyiag unt t nivalin!;, aad imparts u de-

gree f urensrlt thu Is astiii-htn- a s Vf
no ' CHK tltV"prmiwiit4.i-- i S vv A Y V K'

iJ0amnud tht oriffinol and only gmuime." .
Urt- - AX.AK'S BUi.4t ItlA I Kll SallSA-P- A

III I.I.A AND TAU PILLS
M.iy bf inkcn ai alt lioies, and in fact in evrry

iHseai-- e Where OS aferiei f, aftcrsilve r pur:iiivr
iiiediiinr N rirjuircd nad for lie disease .incident
tireiunns4beyarettftqiiflllea. - . , ,.f

f -- 1 he atwtve vlaahl eei io are prepared oly
nv-u- r SWit Aat hia kaboraiory JH. 4 .Vor;t

Scit SJiwd-f- Philadelbi. , -- . - .
sale Wlnjtele and Uetail Ky .

.--? c. s d dupiuv ;
" Sole Agents for Wrlming'i n. .CNov. IC. ..: ?;! 'l ',... 102-l- y c.

NOTICE.
j'Jxu R swrifc-v- s a u ressnrs of Joh. Daw

- 1 saw A t'o . Iwve oa tho 12th insl., enicrrd lolo
parinership for the purpose ol eartinir on lh- - llrv

r (sud and Hatdwaie businesn in the 't'e-w- -- f v il- -

mtngion. under I he rirlitf A. AIaclian di Co.
I'htiv will eondlicr llie business atlbe store oei u- -

f pied by the 1oie-firm- ,' and solitil lor themselves
tbersroaags vf tlie fXitMie. - . -

- ; A.MKF.W MAOf.KAft,
JAMES I. McCALLLJI.

July 18. "
z. .

" ""The ru'"f.t cotilirnvrd cases of the most dlslrcs-in- g

rtieast. U)(ltiiiM-- s arisu fri-i- indisekluiu
Ml us moi of s siu troubled with this an
nitririj; svniitirtu. slili as it is a & ral ti , we
ibi tiwt aitrtu4 to nmiicute until aonieihihg se- -

tftti intervenes. We wonld as a public, monitor
warn all our leaders against the sin, of neUfi,
nod at'lho same lime . recommend i their run ice
111 . ll II.umI Ij.nuau Uillels. tbe lu iiiiml u

aa pivpsn-- d by Dr. C. '. M. Jackson, No
l'l Aieli sin-el- , Phiiadelphia. .We have swii
eueea rtli-- t U d lhloU(.h its iulluelicc."
ScoHs II etkly. - , - V . 1 1 2 C' ,

VOLD SORES, ULCEUS, and all crnpthms
and diseases arising from aji inni;uxu or depraved
statu of the bloisl. See tlie extraordinary cure o,
Mr. Wni.rG. llarwood, a highly cjt
.Vt'uC Iliehmotidj.Ya., by Carlo 'r Spanish Mixture
Ho had ulcers and sores of the worst description
aud filially got so bad, he wan uriable to walk.exi
cept on crutches. 1 A tew bottle ol Carter's Span-la- w

Mixture, tlie great .blood pur i ber, cured, bint,
a It has cured humrrcds of others who have suf-fure- d

with rheumatism, bail f nterrcury,
and pains aud u Users of the bones and joints.

'iee advertkenx'ht. - 1 1 107-l-

' 'rnn orvr '

TIIK lwer flor ' the-- boildiac ".o.Jt
Sfxnh W harves. seilbl foe aa riMvrwholenlfi or relail . business it bo. tbr

War hot.es oa llenJerson sMew. 4s rear of seme.
Aivnlv im.,. - . a. 11 ir..nnifri.'! kv ,

Dec. 10. . ' . rlU-tij- .

iHAT 8IIfKHIOf-- . BCTTKItllAS COME!
A 4 fit klns-s-u- ll frm the dslry wf AHaui V'r

m-r- , tn, most reli-nraio- ilatre in tw York irt
hoxen t'hefsei 50 MJj san-rio- Pink Kve Ptit-t- -

S bbts.. Buckwheat Flour. (Alt titr sale by -

Dee. 18. , WjM. S 1 1 Kit WOOD & CO. ,

L0 UISBUUG FEM A LE SEMIXA Ii V.
'PHK iSprinif Mrssion f IS55. tho 25'h, Under

X the j will eon. ntenee ok
Jlond-i- v tlf ihr of January, Pssrd it. Wash-i- n

$7. Tniiioitas herefM,e Particolars .

jha4 front CirrulRrs and Cartlloynea, which will be
y ir on arfHPiiitt. , - - '

I'lii-ti- s riiuiina by the Kaleich and Oa'lotv It. ill
,lt.ea4 will beeonyeyed from Franktinton lcp'-- i o
.Lmijsburi wiihotn charge, provided the printipul

.be prcvious-f- r nutifii d of the limeof ilielr arrival.
. u A. II. UAT. Prlnrip"!. .

" Ralelfih Dee. 16. I4-5- r.

ST, MARY'S SCHOOL,

REV ALBERT 8,MEDE8.. IX D. Rector.
1UK Twenty Fifth Term of this iti-.- l will

riHonieacc on the 01 h January IH5, pad eon- -

ttnsrt fi vw months. Applications foribe udtni.sjen
ol piirdls should bejrumpily 4nikd4S

DeC.JIv. . 1 , .
' ' , , M 3t. .

..J - ','!. . . .1. Mm. . . . ,
RV NEW STEADIER NO. CAROLINA.

, folbi'in books fame in the f;rsl-fiack"j-

JL ever landed aa Ireiht by atcanuhlp in Morih
Carolrnn-- t t s r , t . y .r

Thf Birds of rbe Bible F.lrCantly fflnfraTd
The Brti.ish Kemale Poet; by Oim. ,VV, Bertuinr

a 'd edition 1 History of the fro
sridi-s- , thr?ir r1e nnj resolis by M r

PriCor, of the Rnvai Military .AcndemyJ The
American Kminle Pets hy Csrtdine Mav ;' The
Patah'ea of Fsedrrlir Adolphtr Krimisnacher, fr'--

tlie.7lb icniLaa wbh.SS lllnsfratio'ns ;
fas V'hiihUans lail Deligh'ti a pneitd (lailnnd-il.ustraie- d

;.TiieIJIe o( Martin I. uiher, bcatnl
fiil!yjfluj4rated; Poetical Quotationsby VVafon

Rmmd j Afrja, or Lift and f.ve ia
Norway, die., &c. J. T. MVS D--

"

Dec 16. . - 114 '

- SOME GOOD TillNUy,. .
CONSISTING of Frcsa Currnnis ; do." Ct'ron;

to. Fisf do' Macraroni, L-r- r

00., Ac' Jat frwGeta ii, oer Selir. W. A. d

for sa'e by QUI.XCKA COWAN.
Dcc.JO, r , . .... . : . . 114 :'

t CORLSTMAS! CIIRIST3IA.SIL :
Wl- - S TOVV.VSIIFND Is w-- w rrrrlvln?

supply of ;hrtstmaa articka cucttist- -

Mig 01 tine 011 ectionary
: t jns Appie uropa Raspberrjr Dropet
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i '
'ADDRESS TO FARMERS.

We invite attention to an' address, on onr foorth
page by Mr. J. F. Tompkins, Editor of The Far-
mer's 'Journal. 1 ili5 farmers idtWraoTlforftr
Carolina. Tliia is V forcible and truthful appeal
trt tbe patriot bm sad interests of the rajople, an

no comment from os, we arc sore, to
elicit lb iO4UksitH4 oddtemod.

JIES8BS- - rARSLEX AND JONES.
We Lave received letters From "Messrs. O. G

Pslsuey and Ww. ii. Jones, requesting as to with-daw"the- ir

names from'the Ticket for Coramis-eirti- C

a ia another column- - We Jtaye no power
over that, axlvertfceojeot as it is eobUracted aud
paid for. We, in this manner, make known the
wishes of tbeee geaUeBoea, Vkbont charge Vo them ..

UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE. '
We have received this December number of the

Vitrrrrsitv Magazine. .''The "foorth volume of this
Mazlne commences with the nnmbcr lor Feb-rnar- y.

1855." We are glad to see tb statement of
the Editor, that "every year added to its exist-
ence baa given tbe Magazine sew vitality; and they
("titer npon another volume with increased energy
and hoi,7 The subscription list Las been in

"creawd.'and what Is very cheerio. oM subscri-
ber are beginiifu to pa jr. .

.',

T ; IN SEASON. ' . -

V?t hare always thought that it r the duty of
those who feel art Merest in the welfare of their
kind, to afford seasonable relief to the needy ;

' that Is, uphold the Jailing, and not wait till they
"a'efeeffre help is afforded. ? The BaUi--
."mri Clipper of Tuesday, in some remarks on the
'Association for alleviating tho wants of the joor
in that city, expresses our views on the subject-a- s

follows : " Respectable females should be the
first objects of consideration, for they are the
most helpless, and should be withdrawn from all
temptation to fall. They appeal to us w ith great

and the appealshoald be met with kind-
ness and liberality. , Tbe man who assists .to re
lieve them will sleep the sounder for the act, and

.may raise his voice in humble, supplication to bis
Maker with more confidence of having hisv peti-
tion granted. We are taught in tbe Good Book,

. that " charity covereth a multitude of siusj" and
that it is among tbe first of our moral duties let
everyf one then tiei-for- this great duty on the
present occasion, and tho blessings of the poor
will ascend to Heaven in requital of the benedic-
tion. To clothe the naked ; to feed the hungry j

. and to comfort the sick, is a privilege which
should be embraced .by every one who seeks a
quiet conscience .and undisturbed rest." f

THE JOURNAL THE KNOW NOTHINGS.
Our attention has been directed to an article in

the Journal of Wednesday, under the head of
' Running thing in the ground." The quoted
sentence means, by" general acceptance, "carrying
the thing too far." Some "remarks are made on
the Temperance question, which it is not our pres-

ent purpose to discuss. We notice only, fhe at-

tack on the order of the "Know Nothings" done
up in a style which denotes a deep-roote- d preju-

dice, " run into the ground " as it were, and a
liippany of expressions such as people use when
they talk of w hat they do not understand, and are

; very willing the world should think they know a
great deal about the matter. " -

Wc do not choose to notice, neither, the stereo-
typed language of party, which accuses opponents
of all evil intention, and admits for itself the most
amiable and affectionate sensibilities political,
social and moral. No ono sentence will suffice
for the present occasion, viz : " Can the public
mind be kept to XuU ultra tension necessary to en-

sure the success of apart bkjoteo 'in its religious
tune and prescriptive in its relation to a class of
i..wrut. citizens." "

There are several words in the above italicised
(etafion,thTrtwdnld each for itself afford room
lor extended comment. Bigotry means" an ob-

stinate or blind attachment to a particular creed,
or to certain tenets ; unreasonable zeal or warmth
in favor of a party, sect, or opinion ; excessive
prejudice," ic.
- Had the Journal defined the character of the
word, as political bigotry, we should have answer-
ed that the " public mind " had been kept to the
" tension' necessary to ensure the , success of the
party," in all tbe by-ge- ne days of the anterrifled,
indomitable, and we nay add, unscrupulous de-

mocracy, during or remembrance, and, daring
the recollections of all who have koow-- or read
of the history of our Republic, from the day that
Mr. Jefheesow was inaugurated, to tbe existence
of " tho present Administration."

But we have to attend to a different jiroposition.
The American organization is accused of being
bigoted in its religious tone. Was the like ever
beard or known or dreamt of before 1 A party
composed of Episcopalians, Baptist, Methodists,
Unitarians, Lutherans, Latitudinarians, Deists, and

.. all the varied opinions that are entertained by men
- iff this land of freedom all excepting, perhaps,

Mortnans and Roman Catholics, should be bigoted
In regard to rehgunts tenets !! " I

That such an organization should have a unity
of principles ; a conformity of rites, and a sched
ule of doctrine applicable to all the purposes of
life; to aQ the incidents of death ; and all the
prospects of eternity can be believed only by
those who love not the truth ; be desecrated by
those only who labor under a gross delusion; or
eke, for the sake of money, or political honor, or
aome private end, would shut the light of truth
from the mind of man, and obliterate its record-
ings from the heart !

J"be expression, lawful citizens," means the
Roman Catholics, or it means nothing. Does the
Editor intend the word "lawful" to apply to their
demeanor at the Church, in Xhe Confessional, or
at tbe polls, on tbe streets, and ether places, where
they assault and murder those who differ from
them in religious opinion T Does the Editor mean
that they are peculiarly known as lovers of law
and order, or that they should be protected by law
in unlawful acts! This is somewhat a delicate

'matter, but we dare say the public would like to
I nowwbo the bigoted Know Nothings proscribe.

It is very wicked in them to have aoght against
the Catholics 4 so very tolerant, amiable and lamb-
like, and so free from bigotry ! J ; '

A CATHOLIC PRIEST FINED.
TbavBev. Job B. Weicotnb, a Roman Catholic

Priest) has been fined $500 at Chicago, for a vio-
lent assault apon a lame boy , for whispering while

Vatumdinaiaaa, The court held that tbe dcfcnd-a- nt

hhd' authority, in law or religion, "to com-
mit an assault and batter; npon the boy en the

' gftmnd that he was pastor of tbe church. ' .

--
"V .i

. JheCbju-Iot- KTiia.aaya thaiia the Ifcio eoo- -
; teat in the Richland District, 8. 0-,.(-

u which the
tty of Columbia J situated,) between. Meaans.

Preston and Adams, for a eeat in tbe State Senate,
r: to which lha former as elected by something

wf oerlwindred votaa, --Hr Preston1 expended
aiwot $Vfi00, aadU. A4aia aboaS3.C9ff.

Cornel toos' five story tanij tnd Gass Fixture Fa-- f
tory, together witB a numl r ofwejlipgs,
entirely) cons tfmelr1; The 'actory , was situated
at the comer of Cfiefry rii Eighth street, nd

I with its stock was valued ftIU 000 ! ' !

Bv this disaster, four tin 'red Workmen nave
been turned out of emptc jsotaiii )fily fiimilioa
tendered koeles

THE FLORIDA N 1)1 AN 8.
S?; --- '.--

The gratifying liitelliaencj Is perbaps not gen- -

orally kaowby the cltiaerl of onr Stete, that
movements of an imrort3Dfnd signific.-rn- t ChaK
ac-te- r aTe. about being madeW the United State
military authoritK'S in and fcov this place, touchr

We learn from good auturity --that, roads-- wiU

be opened immediately, "Ji varieHis

throagh-.tlie-
1 entice pof tion ot country now occupi-

ed by the Indians. . . "I "" "'
e United States troopsl wnrbff stattone--d in

close proximity with their pijsctit pJHee's,ef abodt;,

to provide against the eomnls.Vton of depredaliotts
01 the lives and pr6px'rty"ttiigraiits, to may

avail themselves of-- the4 iudiimenta 'Md ut-b- y

the General Governinent foraetttoment. In other
Lworda, the country now occtpied by t'no, Italians

is W be penetrated and sarvyed wnrtter the au-

thority of our Government Aid emtgfants invited
to settle the same. Ttiip'tfalJ. 4

.. FIVE NEW WESTERN STATES. ."
Col. Benton, ia a jeci yt tbat tlie'

cojj-itr-
y between iiih?onri tnd Caii"fofnia, In the

latitude, or nearly the latitude of -- Maryland, is
wotl adapted t. s. ttk-mer- and csrltivatnt-fin- d

capable of forming five gf "Stafca. Kaosas lis
kwtmki divide into two State, EitsUrn and Weat- -

er'b Kansas. Thete two states will. each have-- a

ttaritory of fifty thousand tquarcintlcs, according
Mr. Beirton, they w til probably tie ivsdy H&r

admission' riJo tbo Union wfthin te lu xt two
yeai-s.Fo- r tbe third State.Jir. KcnUm --,tae.a
aectuin of the Rocky Mountains from the Sttb de-

gree of iioitb latitude to Uie 41st, makiug aularea
of sixty thousand rqoare miles. For tlie fourth
State, he takes the valfoy of the Tpper Colorado.
Tbia rejyou founs a part of the Tm'tury'of Uah,-nh- d

the process bf settling it with white' inhabi-tu- ts

is alresdy The fifth State comprises
ho rcmaiwlef of Utah. .'

'BhOCKlNfJ
rfAlCn"rifo, a'feVdavfcsfif", a nim'tvaa foond

hanaine bv the heels to tlie toi of a foiux-- . Ilis
face had turned black jtinl bj .wa deail. , While
cl in, hi n a over the fenee he had slipped ami caught
hiS foot bvtween two of the pickets' Iii bistruc-gle- s

to release himself, he' had- - ti a ttt' hi cOat
and vest. The muscur eontr.-Ktlot- i all over his
bodf were' very grcat. H lud trobably btfng
there several tionrs.

'r' IIBATY FRAVW. - i U

"Bp'KAi.o, Dec. 12 William Martin started the
provislou busfnessaat Ontonasan on Lake Superior
in August last, and pretended that lie had con-

tracts to srpplr the tutors fn that jrfotv oti the
strength ofwhich he drow largely tUrougb Messrs.
Adams Si Co. ort various mhtea.'and then deeamf
r ! t"j Canala'. Forged drafts to Uiij'. amount ' ot'
over SoiOtyy have already been discovered.

r t. aN-AfVraA- COVINGTON '(

CrsiciNN.Ti, Dee. lS.Ah affhiy ocetirrer at
Covington, Ky"., yesterday, in which a mau wtimd
Perkins, an omnibus agent, "shot RB. Carjatiter,,
a dihtiriftnisued lawyer of that Jlace and danKcr-ousl- y

wminded ftftn.'' Perkins lias been held ia
$12,000 W artswerv "' "c 'i'' .

" The trW ofArrison for the murdcr'of SIn'ipd
ilrs. Allison Ly an iufetiiai machine at the Modi-o- al

College ; about one year ago, is- - pregressing
here. , t . f ' -- '."'

A UEMKDY FOR EACH DISEASE.
7. AT ihs rrquesiof many uX my patienfis,

fJtJ I have con8enltd to puf U1 a ! of my
etficieoi prereiiprions in Ue IWtu f Family

Medicine, eac h one suit'.-- lit a p irthulatliscas.,
and not like ibe'inanflfactcrers of fhe.inny. n!t-trum-s

and panaicaot the day, xrrauvulat-tt- the
world thai any ona. compound wtilcure all disease,
arid whu (in tlie wrd t lite real liiiliai. phvsi- -

ei.in .ifAUAXtAKi) uput tncdicint ,f vhUh Utfi
Knotc ruur tatu mua 0 vic,7 viey Kitum KM.

.' -- " - - J. KQSK: M. D.rhn
Pit. J. S nonETS EXIEC'lCftAXT. OR

COCO II SYKVF, is a ikevi-- i failing renWy for
(UiuUs, I'fitil- - and all Lung Disessts. Price id
cents an 18 1,M. ? -- f

DR. J. A', noztrs Xt UOOPlSta COUGH
ciYHVFtiw'iinmkAimt! relief, a ntt frejie.iil
cures in onr we k. Price 50 rrvit-- J . ..
. MJR, J. & HOSE'S CROLI &YfiCrnrr

fails In turn dnsterows eontpUini
aiunns rniiown. t'TH so

OH..J. S. ROSR'ii FAIN ClfttEH WHI
SliffNec, btre Throat Pata in the face, .sidn.
buck o limbs, front a Cold. ft tres Sprains--,

hi!blninr,Onmris or Pain In ths btoniucti ot
Bowel. Price 124.-2i-n- d 50u" .'..

DR. J S. ROSE'S KX.VR. CTOF BUCHU
Is one of fhe best remedies ever used for diseases
of the Kidneys. MaSd.-r- , &e. Prtee Sftts.

rrli J. --est ftOSKS . Ji YSFB PI'C -

FOVNIt, a sure care ,feiu Dyppepia, .'Liver Cojn-pUin- i,

and 4 tuMosttua. when fatten io conjunc-
tion iih his Alterative ot Fauii y ttls.-- : 1'iive ot
both 76e. a. - ,i
- DR. J. 8. ROSE'S GOLD FX-- PJLL.S. for
falling el the VVoitio, Ketnale Weakness, Debility
u'nd Kchvaatioir 'Prk-- irtl es. ' '

Dll.tJ. Si UOsBs ,A.MT1 BILIOUS, Oil I

RAILROAD PtttSrt PitU are not. war
tan ted to cure every ptabidy or disease loehlent to
man, but (lu y are a gHit rcnuxlf for a liitliutrs
isle of ihe system and coniin.ni. feysrs. t

W hen
used with Dr. Itoso's 'rbni.e ili.Miir. 'will curejhe
most stuliborn cadts of BiUo Fever, , Or Fever
and Ague., v '

&osrs mm vd jntioobitisc

For Heart Dlsease.aM Nervous Affectlons.Flain-lenee- ;
HeSri Barn, ttesi lessors. Natiibnsss.
miln3! the spirits, and giving power-t- ib

whole system, it isalioost uiiraculods in iia eHeer
50 refill? a bottle. ' ' '

DR. J. S. ROSE'S S A RSA PA RILL A COM.
POUXll, iuratll Hla Diseases, ScfofsUias bores,
ana tor petrifying the Blood, it Is superior to all
orhcrsa, I'rice 6l tents and 1,00. . - .

AHwho- -t constitutions are impaired by disease, f
or weak-b-y nalute.shonld rend Dr, J. S. Ruse's
Medical Adviser, (which Sontains m description ut
the Oia?cs of ear Jiniaie a sal Uie niode of treat-nw.-- ni

) It cub le had without charge "I & li,
DoPKK Wilnrinwton, N. G. r VA(JGHAXV 4k

A1O0UK, GoldslM.ro': S. J.triiNsDAlJ-:- , Kayette-yill- e,

W1LLIAAIS& HAVCOy; KsleiKh, arid
of Dealers eencratly in eveiy Ciy ara Town,
UtrouhoUl lli is late and Union.- .' -- '

. . LX COCGHS COLDS BKONCUITIS,
DI-- es of the Throaf and Lung f in Scrofi'ila

Humor Hvpblli. trh-- e of the- - BIimmI, remem-e- r

BURROWa ELIXIR VITiE i the only infal
lible seciBc. TiB n. Among others the it. ,
Thonlas tlnrnf. of Porfsmoorh. Vs., an eminent
divine pf the Baptist pnrsoasion, has ,teraitttd
ihe use of bin name, having been cur.l of a dis-
ease of4he Thront snd Lung. And for diseases
of the BUmd the Maa and Odd Ft-Im- bavr
endorsed and for-tntw- t 'disease ore

hlMttfc nature it virtsar ceftitkilto jby er
&ioapTsona Price only S5fir six bottles.

sale by all DaU-r-s iaMwlicina.

f A TERRIBLE CASE.. : , ,
Of OumfU of 7W Yoara Standing, Oared is
- gne Mimlh.. by Barrow's El jf Vila?.- -

, Kaaaot.it-Y-a . Jaly 19 1864.
iktr. tLB arrow-D- ear Sir I am..udef!; reai

nblieaiiwMS jNw tn fo uffceiiiitf a-- care of thai
f4tiM 4m'0tSertfiO' X lr ppsratioa.

eaHed E'.tair Yia Tlm-es- "" haa twtttHl the
ausK skillful PJrysieians, awdtl bd takra t

na.tinndretl liotth-- s of SarsapsriH 4kcJiihot
STir I was io the n't d phrabl eondi-tUmpa- rt

an extent o
to leave at mdpm osgo90.t iSMAjea n Mt-mt--

New York, Dec. 13. The American steamer
Pacific has just arrived Irom Liverpool with datea
io tlie 22th nit.. Leln one w k later TTfr mm- -

mtMvial iiIhIkm ..nkr. k x t, I

days and the week succeeding the sailing, of tbe
hist mail steamer. i . .. '- A . i, -

The Arabia arrived out at Liverpool on the 2Gtb.w msf TraV o1ril
The intelligence from the seat of war ' on the

Crimea ia interesting? Up to the latest dates, af-
fairs were rather in statu ana, though both belli-

gerent Powers were actively engaged Io strength-
ening their positions, aa well m renforecnents as
in other respects. Tjiere had, however, been no
further fighting, though the. bombardment was
continued and tbe siege progressing. Nothina
else of a very striking character bad occurred in
the week preceding the departure of lhejeaer.
The reported engagement" before Sufbastopol on
the 13th was untrue. . .

The allies bad been reinforced by tW arrival of
several thousand troops". The greatest aci
still observable, and despatches had been sent
for further recruits. -- -'

' Louis Napoleon, has issued a spirited address
tbe French army in the Crimea, ia whic Oie
pledges himself to persevere in bumbling tbe pride
of Russia attall hazards aad expenses. , - :.

' Tbe eflft'Ct' on trade, tba Londow Ttmea iv, can-ao- t

fall to be very serious but success"niust be
achieved, no matter hew heavy the reckotiing.

raNCE. '"':" '

v
; Prince Menachikeff informs Uie Jiw'tor that
the damage doner liy the btfegers was speedify re- -

paired, and the garrison of Scbastopol as bgd
condition, but be admits very great losses .

'

' '"The JoQrnal of Constantinoj le says that 40.000
more Turkush.tr oopa would be.hipied for the Cri- -

ea with all sjeed. - . ' - - .

rrijametrt lias bceh'summond'to assemble on
tbe 12th of Dentbcr iostead of the 14th.

There are omnieus rumors of a ten- - million sterl- - J

iug ioohf and that the tea per cent Income, tax is
t:.be mereased. Power will be asked for tfte em-

bodiment of tho whole militia force of tho king-do- iu

by a eonipulsory ballot, if required. .
v

CoaTfrrr!WHt, Nov. --2XHb We have intelli--
geiice of terrible stofms ht the Black sea, width J

haa caused most deaatrous results to Uw-- - lue.
Tkirf traasnorts were lost on the lh.'Stul

Lrcat damage waa also doue to the fleets, and sev-

era! of the aMps company, which have been like-- 1

wise lost. "The Prince and Sea Nymph foundered
with all on board !. Three fine mail steamers liave
been stranded. The French steamer fJansparell
was drives on shore. . The steanjer Bi ittaula" ia

also ashore with five feet water in ber bold.
The frigate Agamemon was "stranded, bat finally

succeeded iu getting afloat again. The steamer
SamaonS machinery baa been da Ringed. - Tlie

steamer Retribution was only saved by throwht
overboard ber gnna, &e. 'The Terrible alio made

atiarrow escape. The -- frigates Henry IV.. and
Philo are lost.

OnEssANov, 21 Three sbrps of the line and
eighteen transporta were greatly damaged on the J

llth Inst.
Tbe crews of many of the wrecked iransports

fcH into Russian hands; , " ?rc; - !'

Itlchty Isapsrtaat from Mexico .Progress ot
the Uevolatlonlsts.

New c. il. Accounts from Orizaba,
Mexieo, to the 6th instant, say that a force ot the..
rebels nnder Genv Morelia were routed in tha

of Michoacoo, on the 24th, of November,
and three hundred of them killed. In the engage-

ment Gen, Refcagary, the governor of the prov'mcc
and conimauder of the government troops, was
killed. J . . - -

An eleccton was going on' In Iexlco whether
S.uita Anna should continue as President ar not.
He had Issued a decree compel ling the government
employers to yote for him, the penalty being ta

dismissal in case they refused.
It is said tlie government of Honduras has agreed

to sell Tiger Island to th United States fot'Twenry
thonsand dollars. Its ownership, however, is be-

ing disputed by San Salvador.
. ' '

rcuTBEa-fao- Mexico.. .. v

New"Oat.EjiNS, Dec. 11.-- Tbo aIvices from the
city of Mexico and Vera Crnz represented that
both had votctf almost unanimously for Santa
Anna. One hundred and sixty of the compatriots of
Count Bourbon have been pardoned " lrv SanU,
Anna as a mark ofesteem for the Emperor Na,o-leo- n.

Five civil judges hnve been susjierrded In

consequence of a disrespectful communication ad
dressed to the. president. : .

The plague was committing' "great ravages
among the Indians in Yucatan. . '

, .
'

V
" I . 1 "CONGRESS. --

"

r" 1

WasHinoTON.-Dec- , 13.. An Execntive sesswai
was beld during which the, nomination . of the
Hon. James B. Bowlin, of Missouri, was confirm-

ed as Minister, Resident ai the Government of
New (Grenada. ; . -- - - . . '

In the House ot Representativea a resolution ofj
inquiry as to the, expediency ort repealing, the
usury laws was Introduced by Mr. Boyce. '"
Z After several resolutions and reports, the House
went into Committee of thi .Whole oa the Indian
Appropriation bill. Blr.: Mace, of Indiana gave
his Views at some length ia regard to slavery in
Kansas aud Nebraska. - lie was replied to by r,

of Missouri, who in tnrif was replied to by
Mr. Washburn, of Maine, ... J. :w ,..,t, "

How A New, York Defaulter. Squares Up.
The New York Evening Post narrates a jinn

lar circumstance. 'A cashier' of a bankA not a
hundred miles from Wall street, found his Ifonds
S)0,000 short, at a time when his .accounts were
about to be- - examined. - He consulted au attorney,
friend, who discovered that he "had no property
available to convert io cash to cover the deficit,
and advised him to take $200,000 indre, ifrnn,"
when tbo discovery took place, lie would, have
something to Begrottatet' with thw. directors; and
Induce them to refrain-- from a public exf6se.jTlie
cashier took ; the ' advice and the money, The
discovery occurred be comprised with them for
$100,000, , and oolther the stockholders or. the
pablic knew anything of the matter. Resigning
his situation, he lived, respected" by all, onhis
fortune, the other $300,000, and died during the
current year. '

. .". "T.' l''. "'

, .
' LANDS IX 'KANSAS.

"

We learn that last night Mr. Row, a nephew of
John Ross, and Jude Hicks, a full blood .Chero-
kee, who Is on the bench in the Indian county,
and is a man of very decided ihtelligencecharac-le- r

and eTuditloo, reached Washington, comig as
pcrtioA of 4h delegatiow aeat here by the Cbw-okee- S,

to dispose of to the Government s body of
800,000 acres of land whlcli thav aatotswns In.

the territory of Kansas.-- This laad lies far off from
the nattoo!-th- r territory, -- wwi ww' Hear fy not
p4 tkulriy valuable for agrtcultarid purposea.--

wJ1ttfflr'0r .' tbejr.&ave
WaabrngtontWiiaba Jp.siialrftbem by0i

TtMrtvcrip of t 06 000 of gld and 140,000
government drafts, by the C.iliforpia steamer, and
the advices thai tl 600 000 was n the way, from
Sun Francisco, has caused money to bo somewhat
eait-r- , and; the Baitks have been enabled to add
slightly to ibeir specie in vault. This, together
with the great curtailment JjC foreign goods, .is
rfofngiis sime goedj so that we hope to see the
light after awhile.

There Is a rumor afloat that the Collins Com-
pany are offered $900,000 each for the Pacific
Bakic. and Atlantic steamers, and that tbe Allies
and RnsM are the bidders. If this be true, they
will no doubt be sold, notwithstanding the Gov-

ernment contract. What has been done ooee can
be done again, and, in a short time, other vessels
can be bnilt in their stead, whilst steamers per-

forming only half duty can, for the time being,
fill their places. Instead of national prMe pre-

venting, it seems that it would be graliQed by be-

ing able hereafter to point to those three noble
vessels as having been necewary to help the Al
lies out of their difficulties, or the Car to get
them into greater. - - j

WhiUt these gigantic negoiwli.ms are going on

among nation., the ladica of our city are indus-

triously engaged in carrying on theschool for
ragged children, which la io a pecuiiai ly prosp-r-ouj- i

conoilioo, as weH as the Fiv Points Mission
Yesterday aflernmm the ruling gnovrjt com--

uittee caused 100 guns to be fired in tbe Park, in
"honor of Myron II- - CWrk'sf election as Goverwor
of New Tork, so that this long mooted ipiestion

who is Governorfir I860 1- - is at lat deflnitjery
settled, and we are fast preparing our mHidand4
shaping our idea for Prohibit ion. There Will be
trouble with the foreign population iu enforcing
any law npon tbe fiqnor subject, but with the
Americans there seems a deteimination to enforce

tbe will of the mjority, fairly espreaswl, aad
never more than at tbe present rime:
i What is termed - the giy se'on ' comnw'wed r

about the first of the present month, most of the
fashionables having conimencwl giving
parties last week.' These parties ot lev a take
place each week! 011 some particular evening, and

continue from December until. March. In thw
war n the vWfta are received during one evi-nin- g

in the week, by which arrangrnwot the family I
ni lhave the. reuiaiud;r. of the time exclusively
to themselves. Tn: plan has is dranraes. and,
in many respects, Is decidedly convenient. The
custom of dancing, so g- - uraUy dbipeBM-- with
bytjueer. Victoria and the Empress of France, is
siill kept up by the Queens of this country, and
though talkers have wse for their brains, yet, op-

en Use whole, tbe heels and the toes are the more
employed at these as at all other soirees.
j The bnbbles that are bursting around ns (and
ene collapses almost every day) does not prevent
other bubbles from havings good time whilst the
soup lasts, so ihat in spite of the blua limes
Young and Old Am- - i ica enjoy themselves lit pret-

ty much the same old way, and frivoH'y and van-

ity are by no means to have au cud 1th the'year
1854.. . , i;'-"--- h (i, ..... ;

Tlie winter courses of lectures lieforc the vari-o- u

societies arc iu full blast, and If stamp speech-

es, elaborately prepared and gracefully delivered,
would save New Yoik from financial crisis het-

erodox opinion, or gcneraUmmrality twe should

be saved at least six anil's each week, besides
laying in an Immense supply on Snnvlay. '

J Notwithstanding all ilwse ails, Iwwever.the
morals f the city are, without doubt, in a

condition. In lonkii ot-r- - tbe Comp-

troller's reporf, and the requirements of tba city
government in the way of taxes, property lioMer

become frightened at the Him reqnisfie to ay,
for the protection of ' IKe, liberty and tho pur-

suit of happiness," and tbe question arises wbrth-e- r

it would not be cbeajM--r ami. more m b!e to
buckle on the armor-au- d the swoid and protect
and defend one's self, as in the ancient days of
chivalrv. The expenses estimated"' for 1853 are
thirteen millions a sum so enormous to be
aq'uandered in one year aa aluiost makes the head
dizzy to think of. That these norm oa taxes
grow out of the heavy speculaiioas of contractors,
aided by ' members of the cily t, no
one doubts, but yet there is little if any efficient
effort made to correct or prevent the frauds.
Councilmen ekcted. apparently pnre, soon become
corrupted and follow very near in . the steps Jt
their predecessors! The great Innss of the coat-mnnit- y

wonld think them fools If they were to do
otherwise, so we continue to lc plucked, like so
many geese, and there appears Io be no favorable
prospect of an end. r f ' :

At the Theatres there seems to be a- - rage for
scenic representations, and then-fore- , at t he Broad
way Theatre, Shakspeare's Midsummer Nights
Dream is revived again, with great effect. There
seems to be a new fnror created favorable to jhe
Opera, and latt night the new Opera Houso was
filled to repletion upon the production ot 'Sem--
iramide1' !, It ts to' be regretted that, .seyeta! of
tho places ot amusement have rather descended
in their moral tone which they have heretofore
professed. The difficulty Is no doubt in the great
number of them and the necessity therefore

to receive money from all sorts Of ier-son- s.

Wallack's maintains its former reputation
and good acting will generally be mitnessed there
almost very evening of the week, though there
is sometimes too much broadness to be met with

! Up to the last line, we have received nothing
later from Europe, though the Pacific U expected
momentarily, and her news will, no doubt, prove
highly interesting. Itwill .no doubt consist of
another desperate struggle beneath the walls of
Sebastojiot, and (he loss of five or ten thonsand
men on both sides, ami perhaps the retreat of tlie
Allies from the Crimea entirely; for ther are
few persons here who anticipnta tho fall of the
town. On (heather hsiid, taking the ctte from
the London Times, it would seem to carefnl ob-

servers here, that the Allies had fairly walked
iBto a trap cunningly prepared by the astute Nich-
olas, and if they .don't Jose their Tiead, instead of
the (all, (hey may think themselves fortunate.

The Sandwich Islands will, undoubtedly, be an-

nexed during this administration, notwithstand-
ing (he English Consul, old Miller's long talk and .

slanderous epithets against tbe people of the C.
States, to which the King has paid about as lunch
attention aa the ox did. to the fly that lit on his
bam. The yonng Prince baa come into- - the

' This accession to the Utilon wftfadd
o tha tnducementa to bsstea the conaection by

U aad stage between Louis and San FraneU--
A cjmpany bateeR "organized , and we way

hope the atagea will be put npon tho route withh
the next year. This, with the 17 300 miles of
railroad and & 000 miks of causl. will for
i y tr or two, until tha 12 000 miles f rail re'f
laid that are now Ta..conemplai?r.n, to 'tu-T-

tettbaiest earrj iag peijc

lnn-r!rn- a '
j si'np, pet I !,

Ki'.l h i He faitl;UH!i:rt. r... . i:,.,'- -
wen in tin a Hi nr tci I per lbinnun nit fin rtiriimn

H ' honrdu 7 00 1. 00 on nir.ifr..i
Mr.nif uml Hinl I 'n
aenn1 In;' 6 Oft a " Of tlcM riiutit

A jde boa rln MIaB.
- d.'cd, 1 10" a 00 III (i l'et-1- . " PO a 6 CO'

hnlf fric. KiiiBf per In.
It IV Kit l.t IM I! -' It iV.Orb-n- 5 7'iiirlni, l 00 n Of) Od I'i'iri. Kiei R
ue no'rdd 7 IKI II CI S( f 'roU R a

eanMlii!?, li CO I (nif If'l II
f.nrd In I.I.U 1 1 J u TIMI'.F.U. r, t iiifin ir.,.' no hers IX n Miipfilna, I4ifl n IS 1)

f.line pr hbl. I 2U nO uO Prime mill II Oft u r,n
i.Htl (S terallutt ' 'i.iiiiiuin , h fifl r 7 fi

I'i ui h braaJv nfi rior. 3 r.n a 4 (id
n.ili-- . I fl.'i r .ii..u. 11. in - 11

ilvewlilsbcy HO a 1 OH ' lMM:.S,p r ":,ll.,n
a? a 40 Madeira, I 00 a 4 00

V I'. Kiim. 4it a 41 Po 1 (ill , 4
MOL SSK-- S per ;allou. , Malaga, 40
MtrwOrli nr.s. a

FREIOIIT. Tn Ni w Yoa.
Kin, . - - on deck, 2 titnler.
Till 'piMililie, . - .

Spirit TittM'iititn, - 4 "
Yarn ami SliHetinx, ' cents per foot.
Cotton per bah". l,no
Pen Xuts, per bush. tt ecu's.

To I'HIl.tDII.I III t.
Naval 8tole, - . 4,' cts. on deck. M tin.
Spirits Turpentine, - 4- ct. pi-- bid.
Yarn and Phot-tin;?- , - H " " f.mt.

' Pea Nuts, .... (J " l,t, ,h I.

0 31 HER CI V L.

liEWAHKS J.N MAItKli f.
TiftPT.NTiK'!. u2 bhlK. we e at 52 R0 per

bl l, for Yellow DJi ai.d 2 21 pi r 1 1,1, t,,r Yir-ti-

aud 781 d i at 62 00 fur Yellow Dip 52 ;J2

lor Virjiinnii I 61 0rj to il (V) pet bbl. for Haul
Si'iuiTS l'l flt'KMiNH.- -2 "jO hh!s. t hunted huud

at 42 Ci tits i r '.i!!iiii. impim in;',
j'.oHiM, I 0(,0 bbU, No. .'5 sold ut SI 50 pet bid ,

of 810 lbs., delivered, 1 UOt) do. do ((.irjpi bbls.)
t &1 23' per bid.. 200 do. .In. at &l O-pe- bbl,

GO days, Hicl ISO do. No, at Sl 40 pc Lhl,
TH- .- Last sales f,C Tar Were at 2 per bbl.
TiMne.K. -- 2 Hull, one at C M und the other

at Jt9 js r M. feet
fl.ot;i. i) bids r.tctt.-- t ill,, r'loiir w.-ft- sold

sl S fur X.. $8 23 foi Fine mid i8 I ) per bb!.
for Knpe line.

NEW YORK MAilKKr.
Fm tfi n e ft" ' (' f h iis

Dit: 13. Ihe !4iip,iii and Cninnicrt'Isl Lint
reptiti

t'ufton. Ti e sales. Il Is estimnti-- have aver-stei- l

about 12'H hales ihiily, llj.i mntket clo-i- i a
tami ly at fioot 7 a lot

Fli.'ur Sties 4'KI'I l.l,!., cIumii': liim nl ft(i2",
1 fTl for mixed to traij'ht lnai)l, fc!l2')S Iff I

snl frit "0 a ftp' 23 fur (itnev ami mlia. Jlaxail
and Ci illi-jf- is lu ld at n 1 0 73.
. Coin fab a of alioiit ho (KM) bushels, cloi-in- .'

at 01 a 03 ti-h- t for Wi stern mix d !'2 n HI for
mixed hoiitln-ii- i h ml Ola !l."t toi font hi 11 Yellow

Naval Wiore. Turpentine cir iion- - In sniill
suplily. Inn money brine vei y cari:'. m1c- - eon
tititio to dcfliiie stock vcij liaht, rtpiiits

from I be sti me has fin ihcr ih lin--

l though tho stuck Is verv sina!I mv not ovci-80O-

bids. In first hands and at tli close, wat
hcl'l for letter rates, ( intin-- I! i 11 i tml plenty,
hilt of ar til 1 - shove (.'oinnr tl I be ii liclit-v-i--

to be 6i)o:i() bbU.. and lor tli'-se- lln-i- i cry
litt le tlenmnd Cinninon In si nipiit by with other

srlicU-s- , 1 sl-- o lower. Tar is plenty, wild almost
Ho demand b-- s ori.t tbe retail Hiiiit- - of lb- - lisdn
The saU--s are l&ntl a KM1 bids, ihuitijitoii (to
an jr..) und Wasliitittoi) 'f in St S4 2j a
94 per 2W) ll,.; 4:i c IVilmiiii-to- Cona.on

slti l M I W r 310 II, li. Mvi-iei- ; PHI
.Nil 2, No. 1 and While, fri to ; ,. Imn- -t

radi-- s bbl and the Iilb.-- . 20 Ih ; and
0 a (iOl) .Soji its Turpentine.. 4"il a I 'd cents in
fair order, and 4'! a 4Cj, tn-.l- i In slilppimf order.

- Rte. Is heavy xnd a littht lower, u 1th sales of
400 c. at 51 00 a 5.I2J cash.

FOrtnid.V MARKETd.
' Bu Sliami r i'unjir

Llverpt'ol. Nov. 2H. rotton. Tbe Kales of tho
week and for I Im limr days ending with to day,
aniotititcil lo o'J IXii) bale. Priu.-- r" l lower.
Iloldet are prctc'ing tbt ir slot U of iniddlitir mi

I he mat ki-t- . Messrs. IJmwii t It i y A .Co. tpioln
N. Of bana MUldlnr at 5 3 I'i; Fair Mobil- - and
C, .land 6 t MbldCna 3d. Trade at MatKbtster

t ill declining.
Breadstnirs. The ma let taily In the urek

a deflinitig. The oiio'a'ions sie. IVii-fei-

Fluiir 42 a 42s f.d.; I'bilad. f,,li and Haiti-mu- r

41s a 4 Is.; Ohio 44 Com. vclloiv and
bite, 41s 0d a 44i tiiix.-- 41 a 4 Is A I. Wheat,
hite. Us b--l a 12s bi ; n d 1" h-- lit Kl.
Prot iidolis Beef ia more ''l but the slot k

has litH-- reifuci-- lower thin f ir several yi ars
FuM tMes-- s wiiti Id Is' rominstided by thw nt ar
rivals if new, ss it Is rnncli ttanted I'm k Is li..
fair re(iiest. There Is iioti sniiable fir shit,
torts IbtcoB b declined Is in sii'ieipallon ol

ily arrivals of new. Tallon La been dcpitsscd
b) bur arrivals.

Riee firm at 21 a 21.
Tobacco wss eesrcu snd fiim at f.revlona price
Naval Stores iinict. No tpecial iu pi ice.
Consols closed at 01 J.
London Market, Nov 2f). fngars Fnil pr es

r t obiaioctl. C'oticn Tbe maiket (s btr-iiv- e.

bnt has not dtt-liiud- . lea-Wa- ,b- small,
prct Ion totes are susfltn-d- . Tallow There-- is
bttf littlf dolus, former ptlcr 'am rnsintainr-t- .

. tls-8co- lch fdi trot, is dnll at til Lins, rd
O'l Hi a smifi dal 27 01 a !$s.

Tin? Havre Cotton tnaiket wis dull, .vlr
small. Manchester lia-l- di!I tt I ptUre .

. The nitwv m ttki- - stiinvnt.
Atut-rits- slocks dull aud tendin dutnaiil.

WHY nr,t have tome of our Ilandsom
of Pa;er-Msairt- ne on year wall

II will fnatljr improve ihrnt, and Is Ciirrlturo
in .r.M.ni. WLk:iN0. A Kl.l It,tJ,'c ltf- - L'f boUteii and Pper Ilto;r.

HOLIDAY HAT.
WF will open abmii the ISth f crt ml( r, a new

Item' l)r-- s flat, alanulsctured ex-or--

fr the Holldnri, lo wbjUl we w.mld invito
au niion. C. MY Kits.

Dec. 12 III.
LARD.

"CiT'L North Carolina. For 'e by
O Nov. ZX W JX. M & II U It VV OO if CUi


